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Periodic psychosis associated with menstrual cycle

SIR: All monthly cycles are not menstrual. It has long

beenestablishedthat regularly recurring episodesof
depression, catatonic schizophrenia, epileptic fits,
bleeding,pyrexia, etc.,with monthly periodicity can
occur in men (Reimann, 1963; Richter, 1965). In
women,whenthedatesof onsetof menstruationand
of psychologicaldisturbanceare accuratelyrecorded
over a year or more, two distinct rhythms can be
discerned, which may gradually draw apart. In both
sexes, syndrome rhythms of other than 30 days (6,
42, 70, etc.) may be seen,and these are unaffected by
the menopause.Furthermore, the menstrual cycleis
metabolically (endocrinologically) divisible into at
least two or three sections: follicular, luteal, and
menstruating, which are different, so that the same
psychological phenomena are unlikely to be associ
ated with all phases of the cycle. In other words, it is
important in probing the mechanismof illness and
treating it effectively to distinguish between disturb
ance precisely associated with one phase of the
menstrual cycle only, and disturbances which recur
independently but with about the same wavelength.

Lovestone (Journal, September 1992, 161, 402â€”
404) claims his patient's psychosis was associated
with the menstrual cycle, but his chart of seven
periods and six mental episodes does not show this
convincingly: three periods fell in the middle of an
episode,one occurred in the middle of a remission,
and two beganastheepisodebegan.In theabsenceof
any other evidencehis claim is inaccurate and fogs
the pathology. We expect more accurate timing,
some hormonal measures perhaps, but particularly
a demonstration that blocking the menstrual cycle

interferes with the mental episode. If an acute
hormonal intervention during a natural remission
will provoke mental symptomsbriefly, so much the
better for clarifying the illness.

Others(e.g.Endoeta!, 1978)makeDr Lovestone's
mistake,whereasGerada& Reveley(1988)report a
casewith precise,always premenstrual, timing and
brief spontaneous remission in an amenorrhoeic
cycle, together with â€˜¿�cure'by dydrogesterone.My
case(Crammer, 1986)similarly had an episode of
depressivetype filling 14daysprecedingthe onsetof
each period, except in one spontaneous amenor
rhoeic cycle, and was â€˜¿�cured'by stopping the cycle
with an oestradiol implant. However, the illness
appearedto berelatedto cortisol levelrather than to
sexhormone disturbance.There is somethingrather
complex to bedisentangledhere.It is relevant to the
pathophysiology of premenstrual states. We shall
only make progress by recognising that monthly
cyclical mental statescan arise through more than
one physical disturbance, some not linked to the
sex cycle at all, others linked, but by some indirect
hormonal pathology, and soon.
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SIR: I read with interest Lovestone's article (Journal,

September 1992, 161, 402â€”404),and would like to
comment on the association of the recurrent psy
chosis in the premenstrual period with an increased
blink rate.
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860 CORRESPONDENCE

Elevatedblood 5-HT levelshavebeenreported in
psychosisin a number of studies(Garelis eta!, 1975;
DeLisi et a!, 1981; Stahl et a!, 1983). Blood 5-HT
levelstend to increasein the premenstrualperiod in
normal women (Rapkin eta!, 1987). Increased5-HT
levelsin the premenstrual period may therefore con
tribute to the relapsing of the psychosis,especially
the negativesymptoms.

There is also evidence for the serotoninergic
modulation of blinking in animal experiments
(Dursun & Handley, l99l)The 5-HT2/5-HT1@recep
tor antagonist ritanserin abolishedblinking induced
by intracerebroventricular injection of thryotropin
releasing hormone, whereas haloperidol did not
(Dursun & Handley, 1991). This experimental data
also supports Dr Lovestone's observation about
the inactivity of adequate dosage of dopamine
antagoniststo antagoniseblinking.
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Firstly, the choice of sample is important.
Schizophrenic in-patients differ from matched
controls in the community on several parameters,
especially the types and severity of symptoms and
indices of deterioration (Soni et a!, 1992). Factor
analysis on such patients will produce results biased
towards chronic residualpsychopathology.Ifthe in
patient sampleis then further selectedon the basisof
severity of symptoms, only the most deteriorated
patients would be included in the data analysis.
Symptomsseenduring acuteexacerbationof schizo
phremc illness often differ from those seenduring
remission; to our knowledge this has not been sys
tematically investigated. Besides,symptoms during
the earlier years of illnessdiffer from those seenin
older schizophrenics, presumably due to changes
related to ageingand other factors. All thesefactors
could affect the outcomeof factor analysis.

Secondly, the choice of variables must be con
sidered carefully. The initial correlation matrix
and reliability analysisare useful tools for choosing
variableson the basisofsimplicity and parsimony. It
is interesting that most factor analyseshave been
unable to elicit an affective syndrome, although
clinical experiencein the community suggeststhat
schizophrenic patients with clinically significant
depression or anxiety are far from rare. The choice of
clinical rating scalesisequally important and a recent
study (Peralta et a!, 1992)reported threesyndromes
of acute schizophrenia using SANS and SAPS, both
of which exclude affective items.

Thirdly, factor analysis, like severalother multi
variate statistical procedures,requires rigid control
of distribution characteristicsof variables.Uncritical
acceptanceof minimum eigenvaluesfor the number
of factors to be resolved (which in most statistical
packagesis one by default) may confound the factor
structure and composition. It must be remembered
that factor analysis tries to group variables into
meaningful factors which reflect certain underlying
constructs. The different factors should in no way be
construed as being independent syndromes unless
supported by associateddata; all that can be said
about the factors is that certain symptoms â€˜¿�run
together' in clinical practice.This is clearly indicated
by a scrutiny of the factor coefficients, which
invariably reveal considerable overlap.

It is clear that great caution is necessaryin using
factor analysis and in interpreting its results in
clinical practice. Researchersshould document and
report the various characteristicsof samplesso that
their results can be compared with other reports. It
should not be assumedthat syndromeselicited by
factor analysis are necessarily independent; in most
casesthere is considerable overlap. Finally, it is
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Syndromesof schizophreniaon factor analysis

SIR: Several studies in recent years have investigated

the grouping of schizophrenicsymptoms by factor
and cluster analyses(Liddle, 1987;Mortimer et a!,
1990;Liddle & Barnes,1990;Peraltaeta!, 1992).The
useof thesetechniquesisawelcometrend. Published
studies reveal two main applications: (a) elucidation
of the factorial structure of clinical rating scalesin
which all the items are analysed; and (b) determi
nation of symptom clusters in schizophreniawhere
the choice of items is determined by investigators.
However, there are several limitations to the use
of factor analysis for interpretation of findings and
classifying syndromes, some of which we wish to
highlight.
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